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Wringers
I* my for Th«m««II DDES 111 ED iBUT DUT TWO They work mere eerily, end le* toes-

tor, time representing tree
They ere luerenteed Sr* yeere, three

yeer, according to the,v yeere, or
Wed you buy.
"Horee Shoe Bread" Wringers re- > 
quire the leeet possible effort. The 
bearings are hard maple, boiled In 
tallow. They need no oiling ead do < 
not run.

CONSCRIPTION WERE ACCEPTED! : UE SUCCESS♦V
♦Tor

: ttfrassas : 
SLrsi :

•e Aver the eaetera portion of On- ♦ 
•> terlo en.I Quebec; eladwhere > 
4 the weather haa been fair.

4 (, T.wmpereturee. ^ ^
Lu #■■■

WRICKS:
"Imperial," 11 Ineh relie ............
"Novelty," ball bearings, 11 Ineh

"Rival,” 10 Ineh relie 
•Rival," 10 Ineh relie, ball bear. 

Inge............
"Royal," 11 Ineh relia .
"Eureka," 11 Ineh relie 
"Star," 10 Ineh relie ...

'X I04.28Sir Edward Morris, Premier 
of Ancient Colony, Says all 
Men Needed Can be Se
cured Voluntarily.

Military Molly's Friends 

Turned Out in Force Last 
Night — Large Amounts 
Realized by Different 
Booths.

A Dozen Applications for En
listment Yesterday, but 
Only Two Men Passed the 
Doctors,

............WAS
............*00

4
. *S04 .. 08.004 1-150

\ + $2.50' . Although a done» application» were
Sir Edward Monta, prime minister mad, for anltatmaut In the city yea- 

ot Newfoundland, and a member of terdey only two men were euooeaetul 
the imperial Detente Committee, to- ln passing the medloal examination, 
com panted by hta wife, pernod through -mere name» ware William Atwell of 
the city laat night on hla way home gt John, for the Siege Battery, and 
from a vlelt to the bottle front In cbarlee Cromwell for the pipe band, 
Kurope. He waa moet optimistic re- »ilo residing In the city. Mr. Crom- 
gnrding the outcome ot the war, and well hoe been Ini the employ of the 
declared that nothing lean than a com- marine signal sendee for aome tin» 
Plata victory over the central powers and la giving up n lucrative position, 
would satiety the Alllee. Thte, ln hie offering a splendid opportunity for 
opinion, he eald, would mean the pull- preferment, to nerve hla King ond 
ing down of the Hohenaollern house country.
end the dlvlelon of Oermnny Into the The 138th Rallwny Conwtruotiqp 
kingdoms which existed previous to Corps which, le et present et Valeur- 
the war of 1810. the complete restore- tier will be leaving there negt week 
don of Belgium, Serbia end France, for Halifax, where they ere to be gta- 
alone with on Indemnity for damage» tioned for the winter. The unit le 
lnltlWed and the ooet of the war. gradually attaining full strength and 

Premier Morale arrived In Quebec will proceed overawe w soon ns up 
on Saturday from London, but ww to strength. In conversation with 

m — York on bualnaae. He LleuL fiwton ha eald to a reporter 
said that he had the plewure of visit- from The SUndard that the 18»th 

th. untu they
grand oltenelve of July lot, near Al- ^ ... 4

‘Signes TT SST-W Ba^lX n^mbe’nfalgMy men. 1 
ehort dimance fromwhara Uie party yelterdiy et sugeex. The men
4» 8»>sU« ware huratlng. Ha »t»Md bu>y „n<., g^val
that the Canadian “ putting up tents for the main body of
l0^“* *“ the battalion which la due to arrive

What Is the feeling In England re* I m Moo^ay, The men will be under 
gardlng the lengtii of ,jle.w" “^/loanvee for a short while before they 
terme of peace?' queried The Stand-. |Bt0 blrraclta 
ard representative Major F. A. Good ot the headquaw

"Ae far as 1 could gather, the itate- terg §t_g( CaptS|n Russell of the
ment isaued by Uoyd George yealer- Army B#rvtce corpe, are at Sussex 
day Is the opinion of the public ln 1 asalBtlns the advance In making the 
England, and further that no Interfer oeceMBry preparations, 
ence will be permitted by outsiders 
until Germany has been defeated and 
tire restoration of the small countries 
has taken place."

Premier Morris said that lie had 
visited several headquarters on the fir-
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Market Square—W. H* THORNE & CO*f LTD*—King Street46
Bigger, brighter and better than 

ever the patriotic fair was in full 
swing last night and Military Molly 
wae on hand at 8t. Andrew's rink 
to welcome the more than 3,000 per
son» who called to see her and Inci
dentally spend some money for the 
benefit of the Patriotic Fund. The 
different booths all did a rushing bus
iness and It Is estimated that about 
double the amount taken the flret 
night waa received last night.

The following young ladles from 
the West Side 8. C. A. and Junior Red 
Croes were busy all evening selling 
tickets for the piano and $600 draw
ing: Misses Ann» Bray, Gusele Emer
son, Violet Moore, Viola Tobin. Moi
tié Tobin, Mildred Long, Hortens© 
Woodrow, Amos, Isobel Thompson, 
Falrweather. Emma Babbitt and Quin
lan.

The door prises were drawn by 
Military Molly and the lucky numbers 
were: 1st, 1379; 2nd, 2298; 3rd», 2468. 
None of these were claimed, but to
gether with the prises for Thursday 
might may be obtained by calling at 
the rink.

Molly had flags enough for every
body and she took in over $60 from 
their sale.

The music of the City Cornet band 
as usual added- much to the pleasure 
of the evening.

This afternoon and tonight will be 
the grand finale, and everything in 
the place has got to be disposed of 
before midnight, so come and get your 
share of the good things.

Lotteries including the piano and 
$500 drawing will all be drawn for 
tonight and two Gladstone sllghe will 
be auctioned off.

In the afternoon from 
o'clock the kiddles will be welcomed, 
admission will be live vents, and par
ticular care will be taken that they 
are all right. The games will be in 
full swing, so let the children come 
and have a good time.

Those having sweet peas or other 
flowers suitable for boutonnieres and 
who wish to denote them to the Mili
tary Molly Fair can send them to the 
Ht. Andrews rink today, or 'phone 
M 3108 and they will be sent for.

34
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38
33
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«, Medicine Hat..
♦ Moose Jew ,
♦ Begin. ... .1, 

Winnipeg ..
♦ Port Arthur .

..32

We Have Gathered
=Wonderful= 
Millinery Values

. 34
. 29
. 80

30
444 Parry Bound -
474 London ...
524- Toronto 

4 Ottawa .
4 Montreal 
4 Quebec .
4 St. John 
4 Halifax ... .

i.............«2
59•v 64•M

... 50
44 Only the most admired models are represented.

Smart trimmed hats, many different styles in all the wanted 
colors at remarkably low prices.

a=

Rrounb the till?I

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.Only One J>runk.
The city was rather dry so far as 

arrests were concerned last night, as 
the police only found one lone drunk 
to look up.

■4
Bank Book Found. .

A bank book No. 100 of the Hay- 
market Square branch of the Bank of 
(Nova Scotia was found on King street 
yesterday toy Police Constable Rose 
and the owner can secure the same on 
application at police headquarters.

Hon$ Robert Rogers Coming.
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

(has received a reply from Hon. Itobt. 
Rogers, Minister of Public Works, to 
their request for a conference on the 
matter of .port development and the 
extension of the breakwater to Hart- 
ridge Island. The minister stated that 
lie would be very -pleased to come to 
St. John and dtecues these matters 
with the board and would arrange to 
do so Just as soon as possible.

Quality Tells in a RaugePERSONAL
QUALITY TELLg IN A RANGE more than In «nythlng «IM un* 
In th. home. Wh.n'rlght It main. PERFECT OPERATION- 
ECONOMY IN FUEL—DURABILITY,
W. Invite th. moat crltieol .x.mln.tlon and comp.rl.on of the

Mr. and Mr.. J. w. d«B. Farris, of 
Vancouver, arrived In the city yaeter-

Llr.Un.^^^
the beet of spirits.

He «aid that there would he no need

I I

; Brunawlck.
J. H. Beaton, general manager of the 

. „ , . . McLaughlin Carriage Company, O.u-
of compulsory aervlce In Newfound- Qnt i „„„ the ctty yMlertay. 
land a. he felt confldent that the Inland g A Blker ( »n»4|an freight and
would furnluh all the men that were niMenger gnnt ot the Chicago Orest 
necessary without reoourao to oon- w#§t wl, lt the bufferln
ecrlptlon. 1 y» tprday

The premier left laet night on the| Mr< William Duffy, of Oheeley 
Halifax train for North Sydney, thence I etreet] le(t ye,lertay morning for Dor-
to Newfoundland.____ _ | cheater, Maas., to vlalt her daughter,

Mrs. Edward Murphy.
A Bad Home. Misa Jessie Titus, of Portland, Me.,

Mr. and Mrs. Plnney, Beat 8L John, ,, vltUlng her father and mother at 
received a cable Thursday morning LoWêf jemseg for a month, 
stating that their son, Prank, who had Joseph McNamara returned to Doe- 
bean wounded In the laet offensive, ton ye,terday morning after a plea»- 
had died of the wounde received. Later | Mt vlllt to gt, j0ha.
In the day they received another cabl

I1

Enterprise Magic Range2.30 to 6

which we have spared no palne or expenee to make euperlor to 
any etove on tfre market.
THE PRICE PLACES IT WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
If a personal inspection le not possible, let ue send circulars and

Std.a
Mill Street Cloeed.

Mlir street between Union and 
North streets was closed yesterday 
to through traffic and the street rail
way and the department of public 
works are working hard to get the 
necessary repairs made as quickly as 
possible. Last night the commission
er bad a crew of men on all night And 
It Is proposed to work night and day 
until the street Is again ready for 
traffic.

*E MEN
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedif

M. R. A. stores will now be open Saturdays until 10 p.m. Closing the other days of the week at 6 p.m. j I

, Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Broderick have 
stating that their son, Gordon, was al- returned home after a pleasant vlelt 
10 wounded. Both boys enlisted In 110 jqontreal and Quebec, 
the 26th Battalion and had been at 
the front for many months.

HOLD BANQUET
Ml.» Nits Brim.ton, of New York, 

.later of R. A, Brlmeton, of Want- 
worth etreet, exile today for Bordeaux, 

The 168th Here Monday. I France, where ehe ha. accepted a DO |g 
The 166th Battalion will arrive ln„|t|oB „ BurM gt » french military 

gt John on Monday morning between | baee 
the hour# of eight and nine o'clock.

President of Canadian. Life 
Underwriters' Association 
Guest of Local Members 
Yesterday.

*
Miss Pickering Honored.

A most enjoyable time w»as spent in 
the Temperance Hall, St. James 8t„ 
Thursday evening, ln honor of Miss 
Ruby Pickering, when a large number 
of friends and associates ln the N. B. 
Telephone Exchange tendered her a 
x-urprlee party prior to leaving for 
IBangor, Maine, where she Is to make 
her home. Music and games were en
joyed and refreshments served. Dur- 
-Ing the evening W. Cunningham, on 
behalf of those present, presented 
Miss Plokerlng with a club bag as 
token of esteem in which she Is held.

]William Mclntoah, curator of the 
It 1. requa.ted that the ladle» who are Nlturi| History Mu.eum here hat 
on .the reception committee meet at gon( t0 Newcastle to give a eerie, of 
the' armory at eight o'clock on the ieoture, before the Northumberland 
morning of that dhy for the purpose Tel<,bers' institute, 
of preparing lunch... Per.on. wl.hlngl pence Matron Ro.« returned yeiter 
to donate cakes and other article, for â.y to resume her duties at police 
the soldier.' luncheon will kindly send beadqu.rten, after a fortnight', vaca- 
them to the Soldier.' Club, Sydney t|on
street, this afternoon, or to the armory | ■ -----------

o'clock Monday

SPECIAL WEEK-END DISPLAY OF READY-TO-WEAR HATS FOR
LADIES, MISSES AND. CHILDREN IN THE MILLINERY SALON.

lJ. Burn Morgan, Victoria, B. C„ 
president of the Canadian Ufa Under
writer.' Association, visited the city 
yesterday and was entertained hr the 
local association. In the afternoon 
he was taken for an automobile trip 

a around the olty and wa. tendered a 
banquet at Bond's In the evening.

Mr. Morgan I. making a trip from 
•coast to coast visiting all the provin
cial as.ocl.tion. and outlining plana 
for the coming year. •

0. A. Hewittaon, president of the 
local association, occupied the chair 

hi. right the guest of the

Hudson Seal Coalsbefore nine morn- ..the SHIELOINO SHADOW,” AND 
ARLINGTON BANJO ORCHES

TRA AT UNIQUE MONDAY.
Ing.

Car and Eleven Collide. __________
A street car collided with a eleven judging from the Interest that 1. he- 

laat night about ten o'clock on Main |ng .vlnced In “The Shielding Shadow” 
street, near Long wharf. The fender y,, flret episode of which wilt be 
of the car as well as the sloven wa. ,hown at the Unique Monday, Tuesday 
slightly damaged, but fortunately no | ind Wednesday, this aerial Is expect.

We Have a splendid assortment of new styles in Hudson Seal Coats, which 
we will be pleased to show to any of our customers. These garments feature the 

full skirted effects, deep collar and large cuffs, in the plain seal and seal with
Bust sizes

Harbor R.venun Increasing.
The month of September has been 

another good one for the harbor and 
the receipts for the month will be In 
the vicinity of 11,000 more than for 
the corresponding month last year, and had on 
Prospects art exceedingly bright for evening, 
the coming month of October ae it Is 
expected that a number of steamers 
which would'ordinarily load at Mon
treal will hare to come here, the con- 

, gestion being so great at that port 
Oats are belne bagged now on the 

'West Elds for export and steamer» 
are expected In now any day for the 
purpose et loading these.

new
black marten collars and cuffs, and with trimming around bottom.

Prices «140.00 to «23
person was ad to prove more popular than anr 

of it» predecessors. Home claim that 
aerials are betas overtone, hat snr- 

The electric lights In the C. M. B. A. thing that Is good Is worth while, and 
hall on Main street were left limited -The Shielding Shadow" Is claimed to 
for two days after the recruiting meet- be particularly good, claiming all the 
Ing and person, who heard of It have element, that go to make a eerlaMied 
been wondering if the Janitor of the I aim etory successful. In conjunction 
hall has placed hi. name on the honor | with this wlU be the Paths News and 
roll for overseas duty

' from 36 to 42Quests In addition to Mr. Morgan 
were Hla Worship the Mayor, 1. A. 
Likely, president of the Board Of 
Trade, and Hon. L. J. Tweed!».

The tout list included the* to the 
King, the Province, the City, the Life 

Association, the Pro-

Ne Scarcity of Light.

Fur Department —Second Floor.

New Fur TrimmingsUnderwriter*' 
teuton and the Quecta. Songs were 
sung by B. W. Bonnell and Steve 
Matthews.

Mr. Morgan in his address dull 
with the past, present and future of 
the business, and he mentioned three 
thing» to particular for whish he 
thought the association should work. 

' They were: Uniform beneficiary lew», 
: uniform license law» In all the prov

inces, eu' a determined effort to here 
the benefit-, and principle» of life In
surance taught « a part of the edu
cational system of the country. The 
gathering broke up about midnight 
after Jolnti* hands and singing Auld 
Lang Syne.

a farcical comedy, play. The 
music In itself will he an attraction, 
for the Arlington Banjo Orchestra haa 

The response to the request for used I, following In muelcal circle» that Is 
hooka of Action has been most grati- indeed enviable. No advance ln prices 
lying and tbe library at the rink wu Matinees two, three and four o'clock 
the centre of much Interest lest night, Hrenlug performances at seven, eight- 
Books of an excellent quality that ten, end nlne-lfteen.
would ordinarily sell for |1 to $3 or ..............« w«
It were donated to the library; and|eALl OF ALL-WHITS «HAKCR 
many were sold. Appoint yourself a 
committee of one to bring In all the 
books you have and place them with

everybody Buy a Seek Tonight
Retail Market.

There wu only t moderate display 
of produce lu the country market yes
terday. though no shortage wu re
ported la any department Moose 

| .steak sold at from 30c. to 26c.; vsnl- 
am-ldc. to 32c.; chicken», 12c. to 36c. 

' 'Imér pound; roast beef lie. to 26c,; 
riamb 16c. to 22c.; pork 20c. to 24c.

_ " romain at about the same
, prioes u lest week, except that pole- 
'toes are a trille dearer, 30c. per peck 
being asked for and obtained. Apples 

l are coming in freely std there Is still 
t \ a limitait .apply of Muberrle»/ cron- 
1 \ berries; currants are alio obtainable.
V \ Retailera ear that trad# le rather on 

1 \ the quiet side now.

IN TRIMMING DEPARTMENT, FIRST FLOOR.
Black, the pelt rune from one to four inches wide ; the fur much wider. Per yard 

................................................. ............................. ............................. 65c. to «3.88
Brown, the pelt two and three inches wide; the fur runs wider. Per yard ..

........................................................................................................«1.20 and «1.70
. Fur Trimmings for Fell and Winter Garments are Universally Worn.

*

BLANKITS AT M. R. A.'S.

IV1 This is s special purchase of all- 
the ladles in charge; end In turn bur I white Shaker Blsnlete, double-bed 
books that you have uot yet reed. Your else, feather stitched edges, sad a 
pick for 26c.—and, most Important of I tine opportunlay to secure a supply 
ell, you will be helping In the great | for cold weather. Sale price per pair

11.60. Thle sale will be held In tile 
house furnishing department, com
mencing thle morning at S.30 sharp.

Patriotic Fund work.

New Black VelveteensOet from your grocer, druggist or 
confectioner e package of Fundy 
Oulse and send to your Boy at the 
Front. He will enjoy It, Fundy 
Dulse I» done up is sanitary package».

Arrested fer Fighting.
Two sailors had an altercation yes

terday afternoon whkfh resulted In u 
light. They picked out their buttle 
ground In front of City Hall on Prince I strong for auUe or separate waists and 
Wm. street, sad after pounding each skirts for till» fall. This da»» of 
ether for some minutes were gathered | goods hue been very searee and very 
la by tbe polls#.

Velvets and Corduroys 
Fashion predict» that velvets will ns

The Water Inspection.

-4Commise loner Wlgmore eald rester- 
,r that (ho water department were

setting results from the In- a undry's bee recently added meter-
Lnegtloe of wwtsr service, and a very telly to Re line ot Links, Caff Battens,

twins at least 1,000,006 etc. Never at thle tiae of year ha. 
ir day than ft was before Qundry'e stock been In such hue 
l started. The people 

i realise dart the 
twin seed» or th#

This material is in great demand for Dresses, Costumes, etc . We 
showing a good range of Black Velveteens which we had purchased before 
advsnee in prices#
Black Velveteens, 23 inches wide. Yard .... 95*., «1.00, «1.10, «1.20, $1.46

«2.10 end «2.50

, If*
already

high. F. A. Dykemen * Co. antici
pated the demand sad placed large 
orders eons months ago. They now

I i bio. A
he Mr Labor Day Pets.

As the result of the Labor Day pstri-1 have the velvet» and corduroys in 
otto fete held on tbe «errs* Square, etoch In • very largo variety of «hides 
la which the Curopesa War Veterans' Usd prices, running from *1 «ante up 
Association tie* such M active pan, to «2.26 per rsrd. Some of the eordu- 
the president of the association, H. reft being «hows are one yard wide 
Tippet», wae the recipient of a cheque arid have s wonderful silky Sgleh. 
for «371-33. se their --here of the pro-' —
ceede. Th# remaining threequarter»! SI. -Ielm Business Callage, 
of the proceed, has been «boated tai Svelte* Cleeee» will basin Monday, 
the Patriotic Pus a. October tad. Terms on apfMratfee.

« Blade Velveteens, 32 inches wide. Yard........................
Silk Department—Second Floor.

r

- i Monthly Meeting Will Not Be Held 
of tira local 

Society will uot be bald 
0B asst Monday, as (he annual moot
ing la to be held OS Friday, October 
S. The Place of sesusl

10
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Red

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitra
will
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